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Introduction
Thepresentstudyexploresawaytoincorporatebothfocusedandunfocusedwritten
















































to writeaccurately and thatitmay even haveharmfuleffects.However,thisstudy
endeavorstosupporttheoppositeposition,i.e.,grammarcorrectioncontributestoL2learn-























itisacknowledged thatgrammarinstruction aswel asWCF would accountforthe





oftargetformsin new piecesofwriting.A within-subjectsstatisticalanalysiswas
conductedtoevaluatetheeffectivenessofthetwotreatments:(a)focusedWCFand(b)a
combinationoffocusedWCFandunfocusedWCF.











effectsoffocused and unfocused WCF on L2 learners・accuracy in writing,and the
comparisonbetweendirectandindirecttypesofWCF.
FeedbackorNoFeedback
The firstmajor controversy concerning WCF was whether or notcorrection of
grammaticalerrorscanfacilitatelanguageacquisition.Truscott(1996,1999)claimedthat
grammarcorrectiondoesnotimproveL2learners・abilitytowriteaccuratelyintheleast
















typesoferrorcorrection mightbeeffective.In heropinions,teacherscould train to
recognizeandcorrectgrammaticalerrors,andtheymightcontinuetoprovidegrammar








































































realworld (e.g.writing forprofessionalpurposes,instead ofengaging in daily oral
interactions),correctivefeedback from theteacherisindispensable.Thishasalsobeen
evidenced by thefactthatFrench immersion studentsin Canada,who had sufficient
opportunitiesforoutput,couldnotproducecomplexsentencestructuresunlesstheywere




grammarcorrection.Sheen (2007)recruited 91ESL learnersin theUnited Statesand
evaluated the effects of two types of focused WCF (direct error correction with




Bitchener,Young,and Cameron (2005)engaged 53adultmigrantstudentsin New
Zealandinwritingtasksoveranextendedperiodandevaluatedtheeffectsoftwodifferent
typesofWCF(a)explicitexplanationofgrammaticalerrorsandsuggestionsforchanges
and (b)explicitexplanation and suggestionscombined with student-teacher individual








indefinite articles)and provided positive evidence.Bitchener (2008)engaged 75 low-





























the three forms of feedback,and a controlgroup.Al three experimentalgroups
outperformedthecontrolgroupattheimmediateposttestandatthethreedelayedtests.
Therewerenosignificantdifferencesamongthethreeexperimentalgroups.











































Grouponly took thetests.TheresultsshowedthatfocusedWCF couldcontributeto
grammaticalaccuracyinL2writingbutunfocusedWCFwasnotaspedagogicalyusefulas
writingpracticeitself.














Lalande(1982)theorized thatitispedagogicaly morebeneficialto guidelearners















underlining with description ofan errortype,underlining only,and description only.
Participantswere36ESLstudentsintheUnitedStates.Theresultsindicatedthatdirect
correctionandunderliningweresignificantlymoreeffectivethanthedescriptionofanerror
type for improving the learners・accuracy in a subsequentwriting assignment.The


















mentioned, compared the functions of direct correction with or without written
meta-linguisticfeedbackand/ororalexplanation.Thegeneraltendencywasthatthewritten
meta-linguisticfeedback madeamajorcontribution,suggesting thatsomewhatexplicit









































Classroom activities.Thecoursein which theparticipantsenroledwasan elective
linguisticscourse,designedprimarilytodeepentheirunderstandingofEnglishgrammar.
Thus,eachclasssessionbeganwithgrammaranalysisactivities.Theteacher(theresearcher
himself)handed outa worksheetthatpresented grammar questions and guided the
participantstoanswerthem inclass.Heofferedmeta-linguisticexplanationsforwhathe
assumedtobedifficultfeaturesofthetargetgrammaticalrule.Themajorgrammatical






















wrong word choice,WO forwrong word order,SV-agrfora subject-verb agreement





interesting paragraphswhiletrying to usethetargetgrammaticalforms,instead of
mechanicaly constructing targetlinguisticstructures.They received onegradeon the
grammarusage(grammargrade)andanotherontheoveralorganization,vocabulary,and
content(compositiongrade).

























































































































PreliminaryEssay M 3.08 2.46







FinalEssay M 3.96 3.50








Subsequently,a two-way repeated-measures ANOVA was performed to determine
whetherornotthegainswerestatisticalysignificant.Thewithin-subjectsfactorsweretest









skil category interaction wasnotsignificant,F(1,23)＝0.41,p＞0.05,・
2
＝0.02.Thatis,
regardlessofwriting-skil category (reflectedin grammarandcomposition grades),the




















Effect df SS MS F p ・
2
Test 1 22.04 22.04 59.94 0.001 0.72
Residual 23 8.46 0.37
Grades 1 7.04 7.04 19.15 0.001 0.45
Residual 23 8.46 0.37
TestxGrades 1 0.17 0.17 0.41 0.53 0.02
Residual 23 9.33 0.41
Note.α＝0.05.


























PreliminaryEssay M 48.65 49.02







FinalEssay M 52.47 53.89


























































Regarding theform offeedback,asmany as18participantsanswered thatthey
preferreddirectcorrection.Nooneindicatedtheirpreferencefortheuseofacodingsystem.
Sixstudentspreferredunderliningorotherformsoforthographicenhancement,andtwo









PairwiseComparison ObservedFrequency ExpectedFrequency χ
2 p
Grammarvs.AwkwardExpressions Gr.27 Awk.26 26.5 0.19 0.891
Grammarvs.Paragraphing Gr.27 Par.11 19 6.74 0.009
Grammarvs.Speling Gr.27 Sp.14 20.5 4.12 0.042
Grammarvs.Punctuation Gr.27 Punc.8 17.5 10.31 0.001*
Grammarvs.JapaneseEnglish Gr.27 Jap.9 18 9 0.003*
Awkwardvs.Paragraphing Awk.26 Par.11 18.5 6.08 0.014
Awkwardvs.Speling Awk.26 Sp.14 20 3.6 0.058
Awkwardvs.Punctuation Awk.26 Punc.8 17 9.53 0.002*
Awkwardvs.JapaneseEnglish Awk.26 Jap.9 17.5 8.26 0.004*
Paragraphingvs.Speling Par.11 Sp.14 12.5 0.36 0.549
Paragraphingvs.Punctuation Par.11 Punc.8 9.5 0.47 0.491
Paragraphingvs.JapaneseEnglish Par.11 Jap.9 10 0.2 0.655
Spelingvs.Punctuation Sp.14 Punc.8 11 1.636 0.201
Spelingvs.JapaneseEnglish Sp.14 Jap.9 11.5 1.087 0.297









todecideornotseriously concerned aboutthefeedback in spiteofthefactthatal
participantsansweredtheypreferredtheteachertocorrecttheirerrors.
Discussion






The second research question was concerned with the effects of WCF on the
participants・ability tousegrammaticalrulesaccurately in freewriting.Therepeated-
measuresANOVA resultsshowedthattheirgrammargradesimprovedsignificantlyfrom










PairwiseComparison ObservedFrequency ExpectedFrequency χ
2 p
DirectCorrectionvs.Highlighting DC18 H 6 12 6 0.14
DirectCorrectionvs.ErrorType
Description
DC18 ETD2 10 12.8 0.000*
DirectCorrectionvs.Reformulation DC18 Ref.3 10.5 10.71 0.001*
Highlightingvs.ErrorType
Description
H 6 ETD2 4 2 0.157
Highlightingvs.Reformulation H 6 Ref.3 4.5 1 0.317
ErrorTypeDescriptionvs.
Reformulation







































safetoassumethatgrammarfeedback and contentfeedback havedifferentfunctions,
―37―
insteadofregardingthem asoppositeinstructionalplanstotradeoffwitheachother.
It is important to note that learners・ESL/EFL background and their English
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